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The College Chronic
VOLUME XIV

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, December 17, 1937

James Robb Heads
Fall Honor List
Of 108 Students

Youtb Must Pull Togetber in Fight
To Conquer.Arch Foe, Tub~rculosis
Fall Graduates
Obtain Positions

Twenty Student• Follow With AAnragea; Ei1hty-aen n Earn
B or B+ Ratings

Two Year Students Placed ;
Others Do Further Work
Medical Profeaaion, Christmaa
Seal Pro1ram, Health
Throe craduatea ol the d..- courwe,
and twelve of the two year 1tudenta
Group• Reacue Lile

~°if :i:.t :v~r:.::,bty~b::! :!~

have received teuhinr poaitlon1 out or
the twenty-nine who rraduated the
fall quarter ol 1937.
Tbetienior1 are Ivah Green, rubatitute
for Mill Ruth Moecrip at Riverview
School; Edward LaMuth, matbematic:1
and coachinr at Oaki1; Fionmee T.
Carl.eon, sixth crade· at Wuhinrton
School In St. Cloud.
The two.year atudenta who were
placed incl ude Olea A1pset.er, upper
erades of a two.room achoo! in Henne.
pin county; Mabel BelUIOn, upper
1rade1 of a two--room achoo1 in He·nne-,
pin Cou.ni; Elaine Cede.rberc, rural

belong on the lilt but have not cleared
their names o( delinquencies in t~e
office.
A" Jamee Robb. " A-" Marp.ret
0

Bemie, Gertrude Briest.. M1riam Butler,

Thorsten Carlson, Wintam Cochrane,
Ellsworth Gerriu, Marvin Holmcren.
Donald JohDaOn, LeRoy Kallin, Erwin

Kirkpatrick, Loretta La.Sota, Dorothy
Lemke, Margaret Palmquist.. Clarence
· Phlllipa, George Rabideau, Florence
Ra.nk, He.ten Saboe, D oris Skalia~y,

John Sundberw, and Arnold Woeau,.
boll.
"B to B plua" Mary Ahl.. , M.ildred
Ahlea, Edith M. Anderaon, Evelyn
Anderson, Winnifred Anderson, Eu=•

1~001°1: f:cuQ~ J!~eE~~~;
~~
Mildred Krnoya, rural achool in Benton

go';,';~•~.:;_t~·;eGf:dy.r'Qu1.:C!~~
achool i.n Mahnomen County; Dorothy
Rochat, first and oeoond cndea at
Clariua; Walter Scott, rural IChool in

t".J!t
EnWt1~T:;1 ~:;t: ~~
Bou.relle, Irene Cameron, Mildred Carl•

son, William CarJaon, Abee Clear, Flora
Cochrane, Mildred Crorton, Allie Da1•

~~ ~choo~~1~1/tU~u:Iy:8 mJ'a~
~~;'y ;~1ie':_h~.~rin~:::~

~ru~ i:e~:o~-~~

~~c~·ni::.
Ellinpon, Charles Erickson, Ida E,pe-land, Donald Eveslage. Clair Fall,
Lorena Feenendahl, Alice Gebant, Mel•

County.

Y=· i:~"~.•

1::rn

Rrne:~

Ro!~~e~

·

l:

te~hf:eatgrT=~~}Ii,~te;:~1'
SL Cloud.
Clarence Phillipa, a decree graduate,
ia takina additional work here. Flora
PatteJ110n, Erma Spatt•, and Lucille

'3!ro~:.rtzivar'•~~n~erl!i.rtM~~e~
J eanette Gruber, Jean Hammond,

ro'bnl01!~ui:;

Heroic Talea About Struu lea
A1ainat Diaeaae Furniah
Buia for Work

Three Degree Graduates, Twelve INFORMED PUBLIC NEEDED

Durlnc the !all quarter 108 ltudenta
received A or B avera,ea. James Robb
is the OJt}y one with a 1traI1bt A averap
while twenty attained an A- avera,:e. ·

~ ! e H~=tm£irl~a~~~:g,

NUMBER 6

i~

N~t>: o~r

~r~~~ i:;;•~o~i~:

~ebe~n:;~f:.erwffi~ J~:,,r:, ~uJ:r

i~r~•To~!r~~:~
rence Kottfe, Arnold Larson, Margaret
List, Hazel McClintick, Richard Mein:t,

There are plenty of hero"ic talea about

t~~~:1~.
}!. ~ a~t..10:1
16 and '6 thil diaeue rankl first u a
0

0

~

..

::.

cauee of death . The cue of a you.or
woman , whoee condidon went unrecocnised until tubercuJoaia had reached
an advanced etage, bu eo arouaed the
memben or her coHere aorority that

they have undertaken an edlfcatlonal
cam.palm amonc their own ch.apt.era to
lnatnlct them in the newer lmowledre
of the prevention and control of tuber·
culoaia. After fourteen years or 1tru11le
ap.in.t the dileue Uli1 youn1 woman.
writ•: "Life ahead doe■ not look encouraginc but the yean ln retrospect
are duker ,till. 1 have never, however,
abandoned the thoucht that J may atill
be well enou1h to be uaeful in a .-mall .
way. • • Moat of the hi1tory In my cue

::o ':o~ a:mc!:

10tt~
/:.!'o}h~
ever increasing viifle.nce of the medical
proff:Mion and the ,uppon of
ln•
formed public. Theee meuures a.re
economy, not onl_y in money, but
economy in li ves that have too many
timet heretofore been needlesaly wuted.
The medical profeuion muat continue
1
creuin1ly educated public muat con~
tinue t.o ®Ql)erate with . the medicaJ
profelldon for the battle ii only well
begun."

•n

~~ 3~r~~i:0°~~5 :Of!~

~=~~~

t::t~ 1:~

Lawler, Gertrude Middentl, Lorraine
~h~!fi
E. Smith, Marie Miller, and Laura an:ui~:=~-or
comes eub ear to buy 3°hri■tmaa
Simer.
Seal,. One o the ac:tlvitH!I promoted

1

Gertrude Middenta, Carl Nebel, Ruth
Nickels, Meta Nielson, William Nieren•

~!~:c':01~:n~: !~~ dt\~el1~;.t :!
Publicity Committee moor
school
to find thoae
with tubercul08i& at a time
tt=•
~
r:,p;:~Z:nP~1~f~~~':fci
Debate Tournament · Plans New Directory threatened
when they can be protected.
Quinlivan, tooald Rathe, Anges Rohde, Plans of English
Margaret Ruehle, Frank Rukavina,
(.
Nellie Schult., Helen Seifert, Ethel
Club Are Ready
Held At SL John's
Cb~!:~r"se~t ~:!nf:tfo~~i~[ ~~=
Sheldon, Bernice Smith, Virginia SpitCompilation of an alumni diN!ctory
zer, Beatrice Stapel, Corinne Titterud,
t~:r::~}~'!t~:~:!!~
Divisions Consist of Creative Host College Also Win, Top Ratin1 :nl:e ~~~h~ di~!ta';:do~nlifc'!bt~~ :ars:~~r1:~
utiona are workinr in many 1tateat~~ri:'e, ~J!~lW!l1.:W.:/~y ~\:;-:
with school health committees to deW-riting, Book Discussion, Book

n~~ i 1:~~ f~!1t>TPai~~t~:-:k

IJ'OUJ>I

0

~

0

ter, Orville Woeatehoff, and Leonard
Youngquist.

Review, Drama Study

Over Senn Competinr School•
At Meet on Dec:; JO and JI

::: s~:~!o;;;!:g;~~cutt:°~~fci:; velop adequate programs for student,.
committee, the director will contain They include tuberculoai1 testin1, X·
raying of po1itive reactions and cla.sa-~:o~~m:t~~~:s~r:::er:do1Je~:.def room instruction in tuberculosis as a
making a directory the committee is communicable disease.
foUowine the eumple of many other
No one group can ever conq uer a foe
colleges and universities.
like tubercu!os11. The knowledge that
this dlseue ia preventable and curable,
rni~:ecomm~i~:~~c~u:n~y
that modern weapons now available
proceed to work its way back through can eradicate the disease if only they
the years of the school's existence. are used, should a rouae every citizen
Since the committee is carrying on and every organized group concerned
many other activities, they do not ex• with the welfaN! of its community to
pect to have the compilation of the di• pull together and achieve the goal that
ls indeed in •hiht. .
:h~ry:~Plfi:}a~Iit!~e ct~~;!
additions the information will be placed
in a card catalog.

!

"Progress!' Will Be
Theme of "Talabi"

~r:::,;
:::I

''The Christ-Child" Given
By Local Group over KSTP

Mra. Huls Attends
Chicago Music Con~ention

Mn. Helen Steen Hu~ will go to
Pittaburgh during one week of the holi•
day vacation to 1Lttend the Music
~:~ a~:t L"ueJ:i'g a!F~~:d
Teachers' National Convent ion. She
T eacters College, was hea rd over KST P will also spend a few days in Chicago.
Saturday a fternoon from 3:30 to 4:00
o'clock.
T he Teachers College Choi r under
An impressive program of choric

s~Y cf~t~

Cochrane and Nuland
Get Eastman A wards

~h~:r~::i~

Flora Cochrane and Ole N uJa nd have
been a warded t he Katherine Eastman
a nd the Alice Eastman citizenship
awards.
T his scholarship is awarded · to the
student on the basis or attitu de, scholar•

}!:tu~~i~th0 ~e!i:Snd
tion. Miss Ruth Moscrip's aiX-th grade
verse speaking choir from the River•
view T raining School waa also pre•
scnted in t he theme or the program,
"The Chri.st,.Child."
,
Solor numbers were sung by Mrs.
Helen Steen Huls. Miss Bessie Stanch•

~c1::;~

fie~re':J1i nt:e~~~ol~~!dcut, the same
program was rendered at the ·• rn and
About the Twin Cities Music Club"
lu u ~~ ~.' ~h~d ::;~!!i~rpn~tatfenist
Cloud Music and Dramu Club, Miss
Ludwi_g's program was repeated in the
~~!!:J:y ! i :i~~:um at eight o'clock

shf, f:;u~t;e;:;,~~ :,~~~ ~e n,t~~!~t~~
who m t hey co nsider most worthy.
President- Selke soid, "Ole hna t-he
!~:;,;cir~t ~f;,!ri.~t because he gives
Flofa received t he Alice Eastman
award which js restricted to a n outmember of the Minerva

DO YOUR PART
1936 T. C. SALES $48.70
Christ mas Sealsi

8uy ond U-. Them

1937
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Let ·s ilence Aid Others to Study

Friday, December 17, 1937

Chronicle Staff Extends Holiday W ish

Let us regard seriously the effort to make the atmosphere of the library more conducive to study.
As a college student, every one of us should be intelligent enough to realize the purpose of the library.
To consider the other person's privilege as a student
is a courtesy which all well-bred people observe.
As teachers, we shall wish to have pupils conduct
themselves in accordance with accepted standards.
Are we day by day developing traits of courteous
conduct ourselves?

What is the "Christmas Spirit?"
much is said and written about a mythical
quality labeled, for the sake of convenience, the
Christmas spirit. Each one of us has a personal interpr-etation for the term. For some, it is found in
the merry-makin~ and revelry which is constantly
seeking justification in some holiday. Some find
the Christmas spirit in the joyous, yet mysteriously
impressing, church services. Others look for it
while they share gifts and blessings with friends or
with those not so fortunate as · themselves.
To appreciate the holiday season, it is necessary
that we at one time or another feel, to our own satisfaction . that we have found the Christmas spirit.
week,• orchids deserved ly go to Jim Robb. Anyone
The· Chronicle staff extends to all readers the This
can hold down all the extru.-currjculan he does, and then
best of luck in their search for the peace, the satis- who
knock off' /IK A's, surely deserves them.
faction, and the enjoyment that is the Christmas
spirit.
·
Simile!: A!I uncomfortable as Walt Heibert sitting on the

New Library Building Needed
To Replace Old Structure

Blackfriars P lan to
See Plays at Lyceum

Shall We Continue
To Bear Malice Against Checking?

1\lost of us have been made awart\ throu);h a
whispering campaign, of the desire or any students
that the so.called "suspicion system" used in the
.
library be discarded. The desired course or action
Sul>Krlptlon nu•. 0 ...-• >'nr............... H••············ ·······•1.oo would then be to place the students upon their
honor. Th,• chie( objection to the prw,nt method
.,...~
seems to be that the steps taken to protect the
'I
~ "i•.•L~ Memb•r
school's property for other student's use smack or
Charier -::::".'11~·
~
kindegarten technic; therefore it is regar led as an
V
insult to adults.
ll
1!>37
Member
1938
Our college library is not alone in its cmplorrr!ent
J:\ssocialed Colle"':.,.,i~ Press of this system. Wherever valuable matenal ,s lent
c,o.u,. ·
to many different people, it has been found neces- - - sary to ha,·e a careful check. No matler how well
Eorron .• •-····-··-··-··········-········-··-··-R1cRA RD MEINZ equipped with excellent material a library may be,
BUSINESS MANAGER........... . .................. EMJL B&RGt":R it is or no use to anyone i( it is lost.
,l'I
EDITORCAL STAFF
Perhaps our resentment arises out of a misconceiv.,... £dl1« ... - .. - ......... - .................. ·-·-· .. ·"°""•
ed idea that the librarians consider us guilty until
we prove ourselves innocent. Since it is merely
~~lc1!~:-_·:.:::::::::::::::::·::::·:·:·:::::::::i!~ ~:"U: form involving no personal malice, let us submit
· ~ : U•llMovald EuPM:Sr.a. . . ,lsnett,t llab.t.d, J • Chrutophw- gracefully ~o the i~convenience, _armed with __ the
~~Er:~Dah~~'1j~~~
~~~: understanding that 1t ma~es possible the contmu•
~n.AIIN :reoatMrbM, Ooril~llli•aa. Jsn Hammond. Anne Hadi:eu.. ance of the excellent servtce we have thus far en•
~•n.TH~~irit~..ac~~=·aJt':ti:~rn!!!'.~~~~d.tS: joyed.
,
,...,....., • · ""' •

1
•od 1"\-in11~-•Cotn~~. 3:?~

a
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Merry Christ mas, 8e1le,s!
it's
"Bt:>ll('S" inste:1d of ''FemmefJ" thi14
timf>, just to keep in tun~ with the 9eason. t And w£> d like to bear old '' Kris
Kringle" E,·eslatge chime in on ,hat
one} . . . . . how('V('r in this mPrry

llJ:;k,ria~·.hh~t~~r~n ~1/:~~~icl~~gat~y:
zntion 11.t T1•achna iollege, hnvC' made
1>lllM to attend several of th<' maj or
produrtion,i.
Tentath·t• plan,i, are being made by the
!i;;.~n~f tl;:a; o:: d~. nl~~p;~nb~tr~; duh lo 11\tl"nd at IC'nat four plays including th<' "Zi('gfeld F'o lli ·•. January 19
1
~n~~\n~ ~ ~·u ~- n~~l tihere~s r~~~! to 22. HP!en Huyel in •' Vl<-toria llegina", Maurice t-:vans in " Rirhard the
onr with fringe would be love,ly.
As for us dear Santa Clau&- we :!nd" and '·You Can 't Take It With
would like something slightly woopsy You.''
doopsy, so mething lmuriantly feminine,
und M>mething breath-takingly impractical- like a white bunny wraJ> for
m1tance, or a bottle of "Shocking"
mrfume, or eome furry aneora mitts
0

H~:d~hi~i., 0 ~•~••~~ 1or"e:;~~PK~

~~~~~a~kt!~ tL~~~~r:int\irt~~;

Mr. MaM>n A. HiC'k!, dramatiC8 instructor, supervisfod the Christ mu play,
''
Dua-t.
the Road'', by Kenneth
More Thing, \'ou Notice Abouc Sawyer, ofyei;iterday
morning in the
People :
.
audi1orium.
Ehde Hudec'• widow ' • peak.
Florence Barros, student director,
lh1ze l McCllnclck'a milk '1\' hhe
compleilon.
~1
fot!~~~"lc~i~dtin~~~ P;~~
Irma Franzen•• dimples .
drnce Stef'-le: f;dward Cooper, Peter
Steele; Ray Fn.>und, t.ramp; •nd John
More Hollywood Re emblencea :
Boehm; old man.
Celeate llammer ao d Lupe \'elez.
Ann Waters ond Beverly Robe rt s.

!;!~ :teh:

Thii Jut wu contributed by Jerry
Stal~rger who al.to aaid in a spirit or
fun that Hank F.mmel looked like Boti!J
Karloff. Pearl Strandberg tried to con•
M>le the irate Henry by telling him that
at least he didn't have a bo!t in his
neck-after which they nil had a bilariom time chuinr each other around the
room.

r::g!~~l~

And don't look now. bUt by Jove ,
inaham Palau ) Cooper- Jpntl J (firt)
v:ltole daN• itt an cducalioK clau lid•
qtcar-ttt befor-e the poor- ~fuddled chappie
jina.lfN 100kt
to tilt fact that ht had
alrtad11 taken ti lo, t 1ummtr-a11d with
a pauinp gr-ad,! .Blim.e-11! I f that iwn'l
on all high in Oxfordia11 ab$t'llt mindedn.t_ul

u:r.

: ,~"ndi~=

naf1 r-!~:oo~n°:u},"°.;hf;;. i!
0

t~!~~~J:

ytars old? fltr- ,,wther gau it to her-, and
it looh a• 1how9h it mioht hau "omr r-iqhl
:{~18~
1;:;;f:J'In:r-:;ei.:eo~e ~~
pi".l~its ioorm

!! ~OO-'!' •

k~~,'1;:~

ttJ:~~e~u[h~ffi,:e~fiY ;:~~eet3suaprei~·tr~~b~lf:: t~~t:l':ni:

ro~{~per!~a~V\~·ho~~ ~~Trlow1:S hG':orgi:c::;{

::eaf:," ~=~!

!!,tJ~~e~P~~:~

vation o f books. T he ventilation is very poor; it is
t1/i~~e00t?eii~/fb;f;n~~~
difficult to let in fresh a ir without causing their own beds, bake thei r own cakes, do everything a good
some reader to become uncomfortable.
light housekeeper could do.
Furthermore, more suitable worki ng quarters for

Joe Odanovich. light housekeeper .oi;no mean ability,

:i~~~·t~~u::c~u~r.;

~d~~i!:ic~~tk:

~rt: ~~~c~t~ba~:~~a~resi\h:t:~ii:~:yv~ri~ ro~:.ii~y
work rendered.
Quieter reading rooms are also lleeded . If more
space could be given to readers, the rooms would
become quieter. In a .' Tiew building, information
desks could be placed in t he halls and nil circulation
work taken care Qf outside the reading rooms. The
card catalogs' could also be placed in the halls.
·

Debate Work Needs Boosting

S.:]:h

3
th~rib~·ck
t: f~~kt.e . 1lf!~de~~iih~~J0:h:e;~~~
away and eat the brick."

ke~~1~_rec;rs P;~:~~;:1~ 0 ~hg~nfi~i c;!J~t\~rn:~i~~~~~ 0 t hs:;
gives directions for the prepa rations of a boiled steak.

•••• ,

Hollywood ',esemblences, from the male viewpoint , B ill
Carlson and Dick Powel l. Tom B rown and Torn Brown
}JT:m~B~;:n'}n'~h:il:y\f:~~nag/~~d
1~~r~3
Croxton and the '' I nimitable" . Garbo.

1,~ :::ci~.beC:

By . their ex-pressions •ye •~

m:

as~c::.f.r~c.k~e_a!}~;~{~•. i•t ~~;~giM~x~~~II. ~s. ~o~~~~nC:~
green frogs".
11
.. ~-. ·:~.ra ~~~J°~i~ce~~r.a~i~~·: ,;Let\,.
J. "The Proble m Method" ..... "Oh yny?'' . . . .. "He's
the t ighte!l't wad in the world " ... .. "Panel discu5:Sions.''

T O CLEA R
MISUND ERSTAN DI N G

Grn ntlng of con cHsion s for
a thletic; e \•e nts are m a d e by l\lr.
Lynch according ro th e foll ow ing reg ullltlon s:
. .1. Prlo rhy r ig hts a re rccognl u d (first co m e. firs t sen ed . )
2. Con cessio ns s ha ll be asked
fo r rwo wee ks fn a dva n ce.
3 . No o n e o r~a nl za t lon s h a ll be
sira nred th e con cess ion m or-e
th a n o n two occas ion s unl ess t h e
co n ces~io n Is not a s ked for- t \\·o
wee ks in a d va n ce by a n o th er
g ro up . .
If you r orga ni za t io n d esi res a
co n cessio n fo r n~ ga m e, we su g (test th a t yo u ta ke a writte n a nd
d a ted reques t t o M r. Lyn ch fo r
· t h e ga m es yo u d es ire; 1.r s u c h
d ::, te is o pe n, you m ay be ass ig n ed th e co n cessio n [lrn l]t·
St ud e nt cou n cil.
a thl e t ic Con;i mi ttcc

There is no better way to learn to t hin k logically
and speak effectively than by participating actively
in debate. During t he forthcoming se;,son t here
will be some fi fty intercollegiate debates; and ·certainly., no student could possibly -participate in a
fair share of them without gaining more than enough
One teacher says that T. C. columnists cannot hold the
knowledge and experience to pay hi m for his efforts. interest
of thei r readers ror si:< consecuthe i~ues. \1/,ell ,
ln spite of this, only six of the 700 students in t he folks, this is t.he sixth edition of "T See" and "For Femmes
college, have turned out for debate. This lack of Only." Use yqu r own 3.u~gm..ent .
interest, or perhaps ambition, will r.e sult in the loss
of invaluable training not elsewhere obtainable.
':\-Jerry Christ m~!
· - - - - - - - -- -- - - '

~n~:~ ~:=e ;:;~:~::

Subject• may be dropped . o_nly ~ith
the approval of the adm1_mstrat1on.
.St.ud.e nts ~ho drop a course w1thou~ perm1ss1on will •be dropped au.tomat1.cally
from a 8!fO~~ course and will receive a
erade of E m each co~rse. A stude~t
may drop a course durmg the fiM?t 111x
1weeks regardless of Kl'!lde, but 1f ~e
dro~s a course the 19:!t ~.,x. w~k5 he w1.II
re~Ive a rrade. or E 1f hts work 1s
fa1hng at the time.
.
C!)urse!J not completed at their con•
~i~{:;r:~i~r~9fit1b~PP~~~e~y :ahe..j~:
complete.'' Such '' ln complet.es'' must
be removed the next quarter or attend~~:ein~~";i!t~i:P;:~d:Jt~~n8t~:Ju8r~~
Students who received an incomplete
}:ra'::at~~l~ctw'!;~~t ~~~\h;ai~~~~:~~
before the c!Me or the third week of the
following quarter.
Students will be permitted to repeat
s ubject.!J totaling not to exceed Bixteen
quarter hourg on the two-year or fouryear course.
A student who finds it nece&!ary to
leave school before the close of th e
qua rter should make arrangements
with the Dean of Women or Dean of
Me n for an honorable dismissal. H it

~::~n:~

~i,~':ruJ:~b~~ htgu!~o :~ite ~f~~
soon as possible explaining fully reasons fo r leaving.
pr:g:at!~e:!cFu~~a!f isphy!l~!Te~d~0~ ~
tion or n ·one.hour oourse. No change
in program can be made without the
approval of the administration. No
credit can be a!lowed for work taken
which does not appear on the p rogram,
which must be on file in the office of
the registrar.
Students who have changed the ir
residence since making out thei r winter
• programs must report the new address
and telephone number to the registrar
in the busine!JS office.
Grades for the fall quarter will be
held in the busi ness office for students
who have any of the following cha rges:
Lib rary Fine
Text books not returned
Fees in the business office
Stude nt Di rectory
Students who have not been nssigned

Now before Mr. Eveslage can screa m
~h:r;~rri:!'~) otfhr?s~n!'!<!s ~~d ~t~
Happiest of New Years!
:-------------,

:1r
has

t he li brary staff s h o ul d be provided. At present K!~~!;e:a~~~.
Uft
al l work has to be carried on under cr owded condi• tbnt darling little apartment. above Meyer's store. I t's a
t ions. Working under such unpleasant condi tions steak recipe: ·:Take a medium-sized steak and place it in a

Bulletin
December 17. 1937

Maybe Eddie wu giving all his con·

We got a ch uckl e ou t or Walt er
Winchell's co lumn the other day.
I-l e asked, "W h at color Is a bu rp?"
T he a nswer being: "B u r ple" . . . . .
f~e~aswo~~ebey~to~::v;1!;~~~ rep1acing to
So we t h o u g h t we'd m ake up so me
'
We also should have a building with proper tern- lorms. Many of t~em have turned softies (for honorable, o r o u r ow n :
Wh at co lo r is a Yell ? __ , ......... Yell ow
perature controls and correct ventilation. The
e
F~:~ Wha t color is a Dub ? ..... - Du bonnet
heat in the present building, especially over week• Rukavina, Champa, Vandell, Olson, ~danovich. and others What colo r Is a File? ..........._Fioler
ends, is of ten highe r t h an is suitable for the preser• have regularly slipped out or thei r football jerseys and have What color I! a L;1u~b? Lnughe nd a r
o ften

Y.W.C.A. Accepts
Thirty College Women

th ~O:~t:,:~:y1h::Plf~~e!I1,:ard (Bud.··

A~ ~!a7::a:sind~~~t:

;::=~g

Students Present Play
" Dust of the Road" as
Christmas Production

the left as you come down tle chimney.

:~t:r;londi~o :~~~~1e~m~
there, :fan•t you think? We looked in
on one of the early rehearsals when
Tootsie Schicdinger was trying to make
her voice sound like a shrew's. She
went to work on the first word or the
script which wa.s " Well " .... and that's
all we heard, because arter she hit itfor the twelfth time, we were guffawing
60
1;1;dfo :~~~J·without a come- so loud we had to get out ..... but the
play yesterda)"' was highly enjoyable
dian.
and put u, right into the Christmas mood .
As lost as Jim Robb without a typewriter,
AA foggy as AJmle'a during a free period.
• • • •

Does the college need a new library? The answer is definitely, yes. The present building is de-· Hefn~o~t
"~h~
fi~dc;'~i:8'~t~~t~ ~~:;
cidedly a fire hazard'. The library should be aatislactory.
housed in a building which is fire proor. There are
hundreds of useful books and thousands of bound
And then there's the girl in mus.ic appreciation class who's
magazines which could never be replaced even if so dumb she thinks DeBussy•s most famous composition is
t he money were available. T he loss of the card "Hot 'Lips."
• • • • •
catalogs alone would mean much to the school.

Jl£'c1.1use of thl' outstanding drama
1.went~ l"•in2 offert'rl this season by the

~;tii~~ ~~:~sb~of I~~;
and seventh hours this week.

~t! ~~Th

0
1
evJr~e
St_udents, not now teaching but cx-

d;~~h~ ~i~~~~?se~~ ~th~~~

f;rc~~J =~~n~e;~~int~~:~~~ft~~!~
at 3:00 or 4:00 p. m., Tuesday afternoon. January 11, 1938. Students
having conflict for · both these hours
are asked to leave their nnmes at River•
Yiew Office before January J 1.

. Fr iday, Decem ber 17, 1937
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College· Instructors
W arm Duds lo Baff le Bad Weather
!Winter Term Student
Attend Conventions
Will Make Smooth Sailing on Rink Teachers Number 2 19
W. C.

Croxton To Be At Science Meet
In lndian,poli,; L. D. Zeleny
To Head Atlantic City Mee t

Approximately 30.. percent of the atu-

Mason Hicks S peaks
T o the Students at
St. Joh n's University

~:r:'Pr~~~Uoc~~rre~~

dent.s in T. C. are doinc student teachine this quartflr, acror4ina: to the official

report or John E. T~lbot1 director of
training department. The total nu.mber is 219 as compared with 170 durinc

students at St. John'• Friday afternoon, and 33 In public 1ehool1.
22
December 10. Severa] authors such u of the latler number are at Garfield,
~or:tt,M:~ui"ste~t!~
seven ~t Ce~tral Junior Hieb, three at
were quoted. Mr. Hicks ~id in refer-- Technical H11h School, and one at the
ence to these authon. '"P'hey are hieh Washington Grade School.
}:yi:tiJe~imation
1
atude.nta at rural school• will teach only
ai,: weeks.

svrnd!~~I, B~:

because they are l'n- wilTht:ec:t~f!n~ t:.!et:;ew:r,•c~hl::

Time Concept Study
Under Dr. W. Croxton
Approaches Climax

gae!u:ich~:~~~~~«:!
i!ft!b;°~~efi~
torium on Sunday a.ft.ernoon, December

Christmu to State Teachers College T cachm and Student..

Atwood 's Book Store

the fall quarter.

sr!!h .~:s~~m1
·0( thia number, 134 are teaehinr in
from rontemporary poetry to Rna;lish the Riverview School, 62 in rural 1cbool1,

College Music Groups
Give Christmas Program

JO'fi,
On order, for Gift Book, for

.w.

A. A.

Basketball and volleyball were atarted
12. Followi ng the overture by the Col- last Monday for any cirl who wilhet to
leie Orcheatra, Miss Myrl Carlson'•
~!~r1,~~u~~~:~
Cecilian Glee Club aan1 with a rroup winter sport.I. Buketball meeta every
Monday and Wednesday nicbt. at four
~b::v:1~~
wi1 sang three Cbri.stmu 10np. A ~~c~ot~u~.;~n'f::!!• :v:Jii TJ.:1~! .
eelection from the M effiah played by enter either one or theae sports. T he
the orchestra wu followed by a group picking of teams and the playing of
1
1
tourna ment.I start after Christmu vaca:
-..
H uls. M W Amy Dale tang-a eelection tion.
Helen Curry won tbe intramural title
from the Mtsriali. and " I Saw T hree
when she became winner of the three rail
minor sports contetts. She entered
~~ip:;;_ b~a~r:;f~:~,t•:'cb~r~~
concl uded t he prorram.
der::~n~~'op;,nndent!b.',:~
many games.

~ciru::~

w~':J~~

~;d:fi:· M;~:n~o~:f

- -- - - - - - - - - - -

Phone 2 Phone
For special rates between the different
schools or uptown

YELLOW
CAB

co.

~~~~~ebai~:i~~ !1 ~~-•f&i!~ ~::

trs

&!,~~:~

~i!rr1m:~net:!i~ ~~:a:O~

1
in[~!
proved to be a 1ucceu to all those who
attended. The men and women were
divided into teams and played a .erie1
or ca me,. The final p me wu between
Smilloe bappily, Vera Gillette com- t he two loainr teama: and the two win•

Gillette-Micari Expresa
Great Interest in Music

On Orders for Gift Magazines for
Chri,tn,u ••• to State T cacher,
College T cachers and Student,.

Atwood's Book St~re

: ::~~~1; ? \tb~u•~=n~~~n!P,laymg
Vincent Micari, agteed, "Yes, indeed ..
we enjoyed it . We were happy to eome
to such an appreciative audience!"
" Vincent and J both took our music
at the Ameri can Conservatory in
Cbica10 under Kurt Wanieck.
" I commenced to play t he piano when
I was fo ur years old, t hough I did n't
go to Chicago un til I was in the third
year or high school. My bome was in
Evanston. Vin cent started playing
when he was ten years old. He has
had all or hia train ing under Kurt
Wanieck.
0 Vincent
and J have been playing

tr:~

~~~~~er~ d't::,tt

alit~ '':u~he:o-:~
mensely" , stated M iss Gillette. Vera
Gillette and Vin cent Micari who came
from Chicago were one or t he fea tu res
on this year's entertainm ent course.

~~)fey~!ll5iou':nhaem: ~~n·~':r~r t1h: ~~:~t
T he team consisted of: B~m ad ette Beseman, M a r l'. Hamtlto!),
M.~rgaret Ruehle. Ruth OJa, and q rhn
Pe1 k, •!'1d Bu ~ Beaem!1n, Other mixed
play i:ughta will be 11ven later on in
the wmte~.
.
.
. Recrea tion al swi mm in g fo r wo'!'en
will be held every Mond~y the si xth
hour. A small charge wt!I be asked
from the women not havi ng a towel
and Jocker.
greens".

- --__
--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ - -_ ---_ -_ _;,_
➔

+ - --

BIBLES
Wc arc

showing a fine Bible for
student. at only

$1.25
Good Binding, Good T ypc.
Co(rlplete Linc o( Bible,

·say It With1 Flowers

I

ST. CLOUD FLORAL

Remember, Ladies ..

Greenhouse Phone 12 ·
Sales Office Phone 1924

His neck is not for sale
Men are funny about their ties . .
finicky about their shirts and
fastidious about their mufflers.

His neck is not for . sale to the
highest bidder or the loudest
colon.
Our name on a box containing
anything to wear is' your assurance that he'll wear it.

Yo-Hi Caroling Party
All the Yo-Hi 's participated in a
carolin g party from 6:30 until 9:30 on

Decembe r 13.
Refreshments were
stl'Ved following the singing.
A busy bee party will be given by t he
club sometime ~fter Christ mas ..

Our sincere wish lo all
Chronicle readers, May you
have a Happy Christmas and
good health throughout
the new year ·

KLOCK'S TICK .
TOCK CAFE

Women!

Toggcry gift

at half a dollar.

--

·1The Toggery

That this may be the Merriest Christmas you ever
had is the wish of the Boys at

Mt1il and
l'honr 0rdeN Filled

ALMIE'S
Dinners ZSc

·Atwood's Book Store

PHONE

Quality Ice Cream
Have you heard of our Holiday Ice Cream· Campaign?

Don't Forget - - -

make an Ideal Gift. Why not
. come in and look at our
Books---Perhaps you can
please ,some friend - - • for
Christmas. .

176

ALWAYS DELICIOUS
AND REFRESHING

Lunche,

Quality Dairy

!
I

~ ---

'

I

--

30-Sth Ave. S. 700 IOLI; ~t.

BOOKS

Flannel Rohes
Silk, Rahes
'Sweaters
Fitted Cases
H andkerchic/s

- - -----

L. T URNER , Prop .

Day or NJQht Se" lce

PHONE

Woke up ond live ifl
o Borb i:r:on po jomol
Tho ·re odo , oble.
they ' re wo1hoble ,
they ' re ,mort os C!
Pori1 hot ond such
grond ¥olue1I Handsom e ly ta ilored of
Crepe logflre in pa1•
te ls or stunni,,g colo,
, combinot io" •· ·•tozy
liu i·e .. , s ketched , ia
o lo¥ely 1unset blue
ond Oubonnel

611 ST. GERMAIN

For Your School Supplies

even

SAFETY CAB CO.
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY

Evening Sandals

~ $il.98 - - $2.49
Schiff's Big Shoe Store

G:fts here from 50 cents to $25.
. . . and there is nothing half
way about a

Atwood's Book Store

Refreshments End

Clothes" Stor~
-T~i. "New
----.·- ________
.,

_,

FANDEL'S
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I T.1me
0 ut 1A·nn_ual·Home,r·11t
Team Will Travel Teachers College Male Shows R~sentment
Toward Co-ed's Opinion Regarding Football
s u, ..
To Virginia J. C.
l:r
wl thI St.
John S u•
L
s OSt by peds
For Last '37 Tilt
tnt
seem■
b

by Hermy Weaterb•r&

b

.i

II we h~ :

:1::r, ..:. could

•n~rrele _t..i1hter i'\to it• deep tuft.a and

Saint Cloud Teachers College
Basketball Quint Fnored
Qyer Fast Rangers

So • ~e•t;her:, Collep Co-ed tbiokJ
(ootba!l 1.1 ailly. That remark would
be fl.tune for a Dumb Dora to make,
but college students are eapected to rive
a litUe thou11ht to aubjects on which
tbey e,:pre11 themselves.
Miu Co-ed thinb it wou(d be differ--

tf~~~!

aeven.l combinat1ona.

For the first pme of the new year
the St. Cloud Teachera are schedul;J
~ tancle with St. John'a. _T he game
· will be played on ;January 6 m the new
athletic build.inc at ColleceviJJe; Thia
rame will be a c.hance _for St. Cloud to
eveh up the 1937 aenes between the
local colleps. St. Cloud wu dereated
,u to 25 by St. John'• lut Monday.
Laa~ year,. the .Peds noted out the
Jolmrues 85 to 33 ,n the lint encounter
bu~ dropped the aecond p.me 3~ to 38.
This Ye&! Coach. Dure~befl!r a only
veteran 11. Capta1~ Ved1e HimaJ. A
probable 1ioe-4p mcluded Hlmal and
Boyd at forwards, Roche and Lorenz at
guards and Erchu1 at center,
St. Cloud's line-up is still uncertain,
but wilt include Johtutone, Avery,
Urick:, Molstad, at forward.a; Odanovich
or Kottke at center; Parenkopf, Ham•
lin, Debolock, or Potthoff at ruard.a.
,.- - - - - - - - - - - - -

f

f:~

r

imi:Jf.'~t ~;~~::~:'J.v~ aenx•
ploaivea.
remember one poup or
hommen pve me the impreuion .or a
buddinc roee u tht bomhl fell in their
midst. It wu ezceP,tionally rood fun ."
W~cb do you cormder the more futile!
MlN Co-ed, America'• pme of footbal
or Europe•• game or war? In Europe.
the ~outh ia taua_ht, throucb war, bow
to kill: i13, Amenca, throu1h football,
youth Jeatna rood •portama.nabip. -... ..:.
Jamea L. Knox, former Harvard
coach. aaya "In any walk of life any•
th!•.c may happen to a few when a
m~hon are involved. But for the
tn~ or ,eU-pretervation _added to the
9.u1ck and accurate ana.lym and deduc-tion which were learned on the IJidiron,
many people would be killed each year
in accident.a or va.rioua type1." Doean't
that take the atarcb out of our atatement about gridiron mwf.ps Mias
Co-ed?
'
r

team, ii 2
active u a coach at the
aae of .eventy-five. I could 10 on and
name countlesa othe,. whose expenence
on the football field tausbt them a lot
more about me than you w111 ever team
balancinr a. tea cup at a fa culty tea.

•

•

l['::

.a:· u n~x..~t':needed
~:t

a:~ar:m~~
rootbafi- more
no• than at any
previous time in our country'• hiatory
to do it.a aha.re in ~ttinc the youth of
our nation in the nrht track mentally
phyaicalty, and mora1t,- live it.I me:
and col'ftet the Cau1ty aide iasues rather
than kill the came and have nothinc
left in ita place."
-------------

Overtime Thra"ller

Opens Cage Season
---

T.

C. Ped1 Edie Out Au1abw1 TOlm

81 Score of 43 to 42,· Team, Show
Almoat Micf.,eaaon Form

--ln probably one of the m0tt exoting
opening baaketbaU pmea of T .
biltory, the ped cagers edged out the
AugaburlJ Coltere team of Minneapolis
43 to 42 1n an overtime game last week
Almost mid...,uon form wu show~
by t~e two evenly matche_d team• in thi•
:~t'le !':!nt~f'!'A
takes, they played unui!any well .~
showed promise of givin& futu
ponenta plenty of trouble
re op· . ·
tw!u::=.to;\t1t leat mh t~e
h fi al b Ir n
· · too t e ea in
t.: 0
a by exactly the aame mar-

C.

:~t

'-=====::=:=======
C d
ar s

Lucille's Beauty Salon
O.er Jont1 Candy Store

Why not ao home tNI Xmu with a new
hair 1tyle, a sift to younclf, a aurprix
to your hxnds. Let our dfiCXl'lt operator create a 1tyle moat becomin1 to you.

Wishing you a oery Mmy Chr/,1.
rrnu and A Happy Net.0 Year

cent.party there was a taffy-pull. The
Ph•e~irief•n·•ere
n 0 _a_ttended by membe11 and
t
w,
-,::::::::::::::::::::::::;
\

GIVE .••

Johnson's Nuis
•. ' . THIS CHRISTMAS
Bridie Mix (alwaya fresh )
In gtass J an at

A Very
· Merry Christmas

512 St. Germain Street

College Cafeteria
LONG'S BEAUTY PARLOR
AND BARBER SHOP
All Branches of· B..uty Cultwe
W•S.ZIT.;.. Pre,-rali.na

Pe.- 315-J

101 ½ St. c.n. ... St.

St. a...i. Mmn.

Matty Urick, the veteran or three
years agb, proved to be a decided uaet
He teamed in well with Johnatone·
Odanovich,
Pa:
genkopr, andDebolock
aeemed toand
addCaptain
the needed
spark to the whole team.
wjneM~~:t~i:;;•;::: r:~ A!if.b::
playe~ two years ago. He chalked up
15 points thereby being the high•point
m~n of the losers ~d toppinr the hi1h-

J)OT:e~:~i:'ef~:nd ~:zd b?ad~ecra~°e,;

~t : cioud , Minn .

l

•J

At New Collegnille Gym

d~i'h~ft ~tf:1!:~n t~t

::~r!~

1

1

r~~ly ::0:f':nr°~wu~•~f
The; ~1 to 26,
are not, however, the nation'• best
Paced bf their captain, Vedie Himal,
colleciate team aa perhaps the Ped the Johnniea took the lead from the
puckaten were three and four yeare very atart and kept it tbouch out the
a10. We think, u do numeroua other1, game. At the end of the fint. quarter,
that it would~ a 1ood idea to 1chedule they lead 11 to Ci and at. the hall 27 to
more gamea 10 the collese conference 9. In the nen two penoda. St. Cloud
circle thia year.
mana1ed to 1et 16 pointa to the Colle1&-And it won't be lone, we hope, before ville aggregation'• 14 makinc the ftoal
the 1teep!y deu-endlni tobocgan alide count (l to ,2Ci.
.
behind Eutman hall again ia ready to
'M atty Uncle .wu aga1n one of the
burl toboganen out acroa the Mil- leadjng T. c. IC?N!l9.. Be accounted
aiaaippi. Tobocpna, you know can be f<?r ten polnta dynng the same. qc1a~o-che~ed out at Eutman hall lust like Vl~h WU aleo one of the colle11eo hirb
a pin1 pons ball or a basketba\i. Skilt point ~en.
are aleo racked up in the equipment
Aa 1n the preceding games, Coach
room for student recreational uae .
Colletti inaerted a. aeco nd team made up
And abo t b k tb II· Al
d . .
ol Kottke , H_amhn, Potthoff, Mol1tad,
and puaJn~ tf . e a . be ~rf
1l1vt~ and Avery m aecond quarter play.
ne
b kii
"'!•Y
ath I Yb
Pete Rock and Pelk also nw play dur•
rve rea ngnd nea over ~ a pre. Ing this period.
~n Jc 1
•t
Aupbu8rr quihntl th1e
The St. John'a 1ame wu the ftrat
· . · .
e eers met t. J o ni. . n game thil aeuon in which T . C. did not
th e1r third came in a week, ~.he Flyu!'I average a point a minute.
Cloud•. fo~nd the. Johnny Jin~ ua_m
Jn a preliminary, the St. John'•
spread ing 1ta net with the result.mg dia- freshmen defeated the T . c. freshmen
aster. Oh well, there'• a return 1ame; by a count of u to 6.
and we do _remember when the score
The opening lineup waa·
· St. John'•
0 ~• St. Cloud
01~~0 !,:r i[hfc,;~h:~r
1
will be pretty' tourh. lo genera?' th: t•h.;1:tone
forwar~
P~a haye found the goinr pret_ty vi~ o~'anovich
Erchai
tonoua 10 the warm up play with the Debolock
Guard
Boyd
college confere!'ce tea"?-•· Duluth and Pagenkopr
Guard
Loreu
!doorhead again look hke the touchest:-::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ,
in the league.
_The atudent council athleiic comYou will enjoy Jones' home
m1ttee are at present working toward a
solution of the problem of pre9enting
made candy. Frcsh every
!'wards
deeerving ·cbeerleaden
day. Quality, not pric~
1~g the tobasketball
eeaJOn. LeefollowHenmngsgaard and his troupe or rooter
leaden have, we believe, made a real
Jones
the Candy Man
start. toward getting that unity and en•
thusiaom ol achoo! spirit that really
n:.:.kes coU.ge aporll worthwhile. It -_: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
shouldn't be neglected <!urine the baoketball aeaaon. It alao see.ma only fai r
that the student cheerleaders 1hould
becoming
receive 10me recognition in the form of
awards for their 1aervices and effort.a.
0;
ro:,11:,"fe':de~bfn
fut~; and hence would insure the kind
or apmt,that bu been started thia year.
Odd.a and ends: Can't find our
(
faculty notes, but we do remember that
9oach
Friedrich'•
ln the late
20's went track
pretty teams
high in back
con-

t'!::

J~

W

':J:·

tti~ ;

f"l:

cf'e':~:

!;iil\~ ~r':!.'1 !°

ibe

rerence meet.a. Which remind~ all of ua
that our own sporta field will be the
acene of the 1938 T . C. conference track
meet-lo.
St. the
Cloud
will
a~ toumaw
furnish
the courts for
1938
tennis
ment.

For a haircut
to you
You should be coming
to us

GRAND CENTRAL
BARBER
Best

A VERY

1

to play when Coach Colletti ineerted
them in the se~~d quarter.

Merry Christmas

TRY OUR DRY CLEANING

A Happy New Year

Wishes

Riverside Store

MEYER'S

69c and $1.29

Maixner's Drug Store ·

For Second Tiine Janua ... 6

Brown

re

~3~n~::~~;~~l

HOLIDAYCOIFFURES

.·

---

.r h
A
. W
~o nny ggregahon ill be Met

~d~~n~n~1'::'.ro:,"'1 dtha \ u ~b pri t,1t~h,°~l: Sao":'."t1.:~':.'!0:n °~'::~o~~
Their speed and 1corinc cut down
comment.
an no wor Y O on the river ice and J. C.
rink ~~!b~o!~ilf~
M In irnclualon, I would like to quote
dl~lready condition inc the ~ck the banda of St. John'1. The acore wu

) ou adnut that football gives the
1pectatora a chance .to ,:evert to nature
a.nd let looee that matmct1ve lust tor
1938 Baaketba U S c hedule
~at~e .. Wou1d you rather have that
0 ~;:i,!:ta~':":;,•7h~ ~!e•i~ro~)
~:::: ~t,~~i!'e~~
T!T.:!
J an. 12-Bemidji
There bombing planeo! Let ua rat~er be
Jan. 16--Duluth
Here thankful for a ~re outlet for our ate•~Jan. 22-Mankato
There
Football bwlda rreat men, Mm
Jan. 28-Moo rhead
There Co-ed .. _Many of our lof'!Der heroes of
Feb. 4-Bemidji
Here the rnd1ro!' are now capm1 ai~ala at
Feb. &-Duluth
There board of d?rector'a meet1np. "Pudre"
Feb. 11-Winona
There Heffel~rer, who wu_placed on Walter
Feb. 16-Mankato
Here Camps first All-Amencan football te:am
Feb. 25-Winona
Here and _who went b~ck to Yale at the ace
~r s1.Xt¥ and act;immaged fu!l pe·riods, Cl The
•
.
11. now •. leading butineaa man in
Aunaes
were ahead at _the ~nd
,-----· - - - - - - - - M.1nneapoha. Coach Alonzo Stace al• of the 6.rst quarter by three pomta and
- - - - - -- - - - - -·- - 1at the h.atr by five, leading 22 to 17. In
Don't forget to come in
the t~!rd quar,ter, however, . Eddie
and see our
Men's Fraternity Meets
Colletti. ,:neo ch ...!ed the ma"'n down
~ · ·t
to two ~•r:ita and 1n the fourth 11tanza
To Discuss New Pledges they _thnlhngly ca ught up with the
The finest ever shown
A~gg:ies who had twice made four point
--rams. ·
Atwood's Book Store
Al Sirat Fraternity met on Monday,
Starting the five minutes of extra
':.::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::~~ December 6 to consider a Ii.at of names plaf with a 41-U score, the peda gained
,p_,nted for consideration as pledges ~~e•~.r:: 11:~nt,h.;;e~~::.hni~~n~nm~g:
for the fraternity. The loas or members floor. The rest of the period uve for
due to graduation ia met by taking in a free ahot by an Augg:ie was a battle
pledsea in the middle or the year.
fo r the poaaesaion of the ball.
Sooial activities during the last few
Johnatone with 14 points Debolock
Phone IZSZ
!"ognatnhld
bcarav~
beenpa-'
esin_ thAetlotr!fle
mof d•t•~
with 10 ~nd Urick with 9 d~livered the
u
""
'tie 0
,...,.. most points for T . C.
lD

vuns mas,

This 1ub-.r.ero
weather, don't ya' know,
to froat
our lnsttnct.a toward the outdoor •Porta
ol hockey, skatinc, ice carnival•, skiln11
toboc1~nlnc and ot_her •Porta that riv•
T . C. 11rt1 sch00Hr1rl comp1ection• and
the men frost-mpped eara.

~:...!,,r~~ wi:~ \~'Ji!,1{.J:\r ~.:':J:P•:r !~!!::;~ th;~~r~rJ::1~1~~d~,"'[~:~!~k:~~'.

Tomorrow, th~ Ped caee'" will travel :~n~ t;yh•=~
to Virrinia to tuasle with a fut Junior ilc':.11 ~~ f~~!t: ~.::,n~,!~~~i•f~':;,
College team to complete the
book in which he detcribes war u the
~edul:Jor 1937. The St. Cloud 1quad ::iuint~ce of beauty". He aa~

aa.me.
tt t:1:ore pi:o::~ :~:t~~~ti:u!~j
will have an op-eortunity to try out

IO . a member of the first All-American thmlc: winter 1portwiee.

and

Christmas

R!!i/.tclion i, our Goal

SERVICE DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 89 .

To be satisfied do your
shopping at
·

Schaefer's Book Store

In behalf of studi'! management and staff.·--.
our sincere wishes for "A Merry Christmas and
L/
a Happy New Year"

_. NASH-FINCH CO.
_Wholesalers of Foods

, C.

J.

CHAMPA STUDIO

.

"Talahi P~otographer"

Distributors of "Our Family Product~"
Phol)e 948-W

Over Herberger's

